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!4ary Ann Rothnan
Corncil of NY Coopreratives
2IL2 Broadway
!,1€$/ York, NY

Editor
t€w York Cooperator
301 E, 45th Street
lfevr York, \IY

Dear @r:ncil arrl Cgqegator:
,.r.,F1r. ,

I feel ccrpelfed to write jJr light of our recent o<perimces
with several leading roof ing ccntractors, scrre of vilrcm vrcre
recomlrended by the Council and scrre of raf,rcnr advertise heavily
in the Cooperator. Ttrejr nanes jnclude ApoIIon, Sentqr, Ti:del, r
Genutni, AOI Restoration ard Naseern Waterproofing.

Fearing ttrat r,ve had a noof f"jf., \rv€ invited eactr of these '

firrns to jnspect. Each gave bids ranging frcm $21000 to
$151000 for tlre supposed "roof leak." Thereafter, \,rE even
hired an eirgineer frcnr Brarcton trqjxeering, ratro helped us
to Urnit the sc-ope of the rcrk.

lthe only pr&Iem with all of tlrese professionals is that
they lvere all wrgnq. the final visit frcnr a roofing
contractor was made by Wayne Bellet of lVayne Bellet Consbrrction.
As soon as he entered the top floor apartnent, the scene of
the supposed roof leak, he laughed ard said, "I canrt take
your m)ney. There is no roof leak." As he pointed out, tlre
peeling paint on the walls ard ceiling h,ere caused by steam
escaping frcnr trrc faulty radiators ! !

Charles Marino, the president of Brarcton Fhgineerinqr. was
nice errough to-visit the scene hjrnself . And he confirrned
that Bgtlat rvas right and that his crlnr engineer ard at
Ieast six noofing crcntractors were hniong.
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In retrospect, it all nakes perfect sense. ltre watdr darmge
in ttre top floor r:nit was not tlre kird of water darnage that is
caused by water penetration frcm thre outside. Bllt hcru cculd
scnettring so basic be overlooked or ignored by so fiany
professionals ?

Itty E:rpose in writing is to praise lrtr. Bellet and reconnend
hjm to all co-ops 

"atro 
suffer frcm roof/e<terior problerns.

He saved us thousands of dollars that uould have been
spent needlessly. He is bright, honest ard clearly has
enough corrron sense to see vfrat should have been obvious
to all tLre other professionals.

Sincerely yor-rrs,

Richor.d Bchor
Associote Editor

l)n \\ t
212-522-1205
212-522-0991Fox

cc: Ivlr. Walme Be1let
Wayne Bellet Constrruction
238 East 4ttr Street
212-982-3000
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